
POKTI1Y..t:Lci;....l;:D;i'AiuuLtcoN;- -

For itereliet&Cure.jQfSaertns.Ff' ales.

ttl.i ,.-- . iili. ...M.ibA
f ' V teclin Sow t ..j Linm; Ta'

bit . . ers; IU . ' ' Eye Diapers)
Napkinf; ijoilies;; I ck Towelling;.- - Ia
this dt p nent par' jar care has been taken
aud our si ck is :mn und complete '" " -

April! . Hi, JAMES DAWSON

rr "..I!:i.gto. io& zr."
JS o"en i.e public may depond ca i in
X tiieir wa . is 'supplied oU tecutm of theyi-rta- t

rasonnble ratea.ivc
Orders from the eoantry addressed to "Wilming-

ton Ice House", will be well packed and promptly
forwarded. 1 - 'J " . 3

Il riands pre-eni- K

WTL tor" H eufativa

, , AlCUKN MILL FO'l X.
.THE Plantation ih- - v tr, ,

Vj-rfne- ar Raleigh, and on the Ctin ral ivail J.
Road, is not yet disposed of. A ducrlp--.,-!t- a.

ton has already been given - ' noons am "f
coarse make so 'important - a i liase ' without
visiting the premises. --' ' ' ft ",. J- - "

Apply to Wt: U. PooCc, Esq., who liveacar
the place, or to the eubsfiriterv . " ' i- - Ti LOltlNO.- -

Wilmington, NrCf Jan. 23, 18S1... C

TflENORTH CAROLINA-- '
OTTUALLIFE IXSUKAACECOMPT;

; ; - , OUT Of 8EASOX.
When the IHliUtree la In bloaaoni,

J And the April grass
.f

When along the earth "a soft boson, 'J
,: Cpronting Waf and bud are aeen; "

' When the birda, their love-mat- es chosen,
"

Bnnd tlielr neata upon tbo spray.

i And where does the r- -t 1'

for the evils produced by . int iper : 3 f

The liquor lraSc results inevitably ia the
evils complained oL Take away the svp-p- tj

of these fountains ol moral evil, and we
should hare no intemperance. Let me ear-

nestly appeal to' the men who lire engaged
in this business. In the name of ail the
interests of bleeding . humanity in 'the
name of a just God I approach your tar,

; , ,.i nr ttTffinwTd ivn nm i mnn.A. H. VaaBOKKKUKiV. Proprietor
152.MarclflOth, I8a4., ijkrtZZb&nWtySiM VZiOASH OF BOOTS, SHOES, AND BRO- -

Female Goa!rTa!r,tNORTH CAROLINA IlASIS..GOVERNOR : T..

GEJf. ALFRED DOCKER Y.
i jusi irnin tne Bianutacteries. we art-- Brenared l.i

to jhe COUNTR YJWEJtCUzVr .Or.tne-r-c. a,0ffZCXrt LBsf.ery finexfoy sale by s,au me orooK, no longer frozen- -
W:. i: ,. .. .. - . 'C. PuDRE& CO 1March 18.

It

- --4- V LA.PSV9 or
F.lln ot t he

otabii?i.ot;a At- -

. cm""1 w ny esiaonsnmeni soutn or
April 3. JONES & GARDNER -and bid you look up to the judgment bar

Aa Appeal"1 ? Hnmaulty'for 7
PEACHES- ,- "

--I DOZEN tJan of those "deitgUtful 'Fresh
1 tJ Peaehea hare just come to hand Call soon
t c i' I " MYERS,-Apri- l'20. - - Tronf sttfft

FILES! FILES!! FILES!!!

t '.llALElGH; N. C. - '
?PJIE above Company hrs been. Inbperatjolh'ynce
A'the Istcrf April, t818,undriodrrcctIonof the

following Officers, via t ." t ' ' '

ifi D r..Char!cs. K jonhsonPreid enf,i.
: V Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
- James F.Jordan. Sitcretary, , s

Wm. H.Jones. Treasurer. ' ""

of Christ, oh which the book of bis remem-

brance rests, wherein ia "recorded the sale I I UM .rccivt, a full assortmnt d BtUcher'a
' - Uie'SapvrrmloB nf Intemperance. .

BT REV. MABCrS E. CEOS?.

T u a , or v iiitex ;

Chronic Infljiutua
lion and Ulceration
ofh Womttf

r Flooding; Pain-u- l,

Sip)resoCd. and
rrcgul'ir Menstrua.

genuine Saw Flics. Also, tho double tang extrayou have just made,: while 'underneath re Mi 'I Saw Files.
April 6.

J. 01. KUU1KSON
ymains to be recorded au its fruits, Perrin Husbee, Attorney, " "4"

Dr.Charles kJohnM.fLtri tfJtLf- -whether they terminate in death, er lead on
to perspnal degradation, family-wretched- -

CIGARS, TOBAfCO AD SNI FF,
A T THE CTI Y CIGAR STORE

OPPOSITE the Market, (South Side )
at prices to utit customers.

Call and sec. VANsiCKI.E.
May II. Z L

intemperance has prevailed, it

ha8plajdrt:iart of the ungrateful ser-

pent, and infjsYed itf- - deadliest poison into

the vitala q.ft'its kindest benefactor. Some

of the mightiest nations of the earth have

fallen beneath it giant tread. Our own go-

vernment' has been in imminent danger

from the ame cause : and if our republic

: BALTniORELOCR IIOSPITAL,.
DR'JOHNSTU: Proclaim tathe81ictcrf, far

has diecovertd the most cer
sin-- , speedy and .efficacious plan for treatlngf)a!c-ils- r

diseases thit baa ever, been prtscnu.d Johe
worlds. By his plan, founded on observations made
to the Hospitateof Europe and "America,, he will
ienuie - ' - , . - . --: ; --

S CUREIS TWO DAYS, OK jV'O CHARGE.
J No Mercury or Nausfous Drugt .U?ed.

1 Painsjn the 1,'Aaa, Cnstittttionat Debility,
Weafeno?s of thcBock and Limbs, afTee-lions- "

ol tle Kidneys, PalpttTtion of the Heart,
Dvsoeff.'Kervou iTritabititv. Diseases of the

ness, disturbance community' the";"poor
house, the jail, the --gallows,.- or by other
paths to a ruined eternity !" As you? con

sir:.

J. Hersman. General Agenti?-- -" ; ,
This Company ha received aeaftrter givbig

tothe insured overony oiherOotnpany.
The 5th Section gives nd the privilege to
insure his own lifYfor rfiaole use of his Wife and
Children,ire--fwmyfn- xlointsof the representa-
tives of thehusvidorany of his creditors.

Organized sf 'purely mutual principles, the life
mcriibeVsiiiafticlpateln the wholtot the profits which

template the wreck of human hopef'f from JUST RECEIVED FROM PHILAD'A
I CASE Sulph. Q.tiinine, BOozs. Calomel,

10 ozs. Sulph. d Acetate Morphine,
'lb oz Cinclionia. A oxa-'alarl- ne,

2. ozs. Blue Mass, 10 ozs. Chloroform.

yourbusiness, will you' not desist tand aim"
to-dr- y up the fountains of wretch edriess irieetarrd annually Pesides, th applicant foris to be prospectively glorious ; the flag

JieadvThronVNose,orj3itini anil all those sriM)sflfwhBi 'the annual premium is overS30 may pj 19 bbls. Epsom Salts, and a choice collection owhich you have opened ?
ana mewncuuiy aisoruers ristas irom ine desmic--i yne nau in n ixute.
tivchabttsof Vouih, which destroy botii body v.o"Y All claims for insurance against the Company wilArenot the .buyer and consumer, also imof our nation's 'pride is to conttaueiis stars

tnd stripes floating high, to cheer the hopes

and animate4iaPpresejof evcrj clime ;
r mind, those secretid sjiitary pracuees mo fatalplicated in the- - traffic .? "

vVou - endorse and countenance the monif the religion of.Cfwiivith its out-gus- h

strous business. Without buyers and con-

sumers, the traffickers would abandon theiring of benevolence and true pniiantnropy

is to flourish here, and pervade and cement

all
.

hearts, and permeate through all ; our
-':, : .."'1

business &t once. The people at large are
responsible for:the continuance of the traf

Chemicals from the Labralories of Poms & Weight-ma- n

and Chas. Ellis. For sale cheap at
C. & D. DuPRE'S,

Drug and Chemical Store, Market St.
June 9. 37

ESSENCE OP JAMAICA GINGER.
' I'll Is ESSENCE is a preparation of unusual

I pxecllenre In ordinary iliarrl fea, Imlpbni
:lio. rn, in short. In all rases of prostration of the
(igrstive fu so common, it is of incstima
hie value. Dating the prevalence of epidemic clio
lera and slimmer complaints of children, ii is pecu-
liarly -- HicarinuK ; no lainilv. individual or traveller
should be without it. as it enables the system to re-
sist the influence of incipient disease, which lurk
in n cl'aiu-ln- " climate.

Caution Be nre to set the genuine Essence
which is prepared onlv by F. Brou n, at his Drtiy
and Chcmicil S'tor, N. E. corner ot Fifth and

ocinl institutions, temperance must pe one
fic. We can not hope for a chance, and af the important vLtues practised by our

to their victims than the song of the fvn to the
martners of Ulyssea. blis htin thtirJ-nrDs- i brilliant
hopes oraBtlcipptions,reB4ri J wttriage.&c,"

im-Poi-

Kpcclal)yv4o become the victims of
and 'destructive habit which

nntaairy sweeps to aa untimely grave thousands ol
young men of thomvKt exalted talents and brilli int
Intellecr, who" might therwis have entranced

Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecatacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
ATarricd persons, or those contemplating marriage,

being awar ol phyflicol weaknes, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

He who places himself under the cure of Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hi skill asaphv- -

revolution in the. present state, of things
until the people arise in .earnest and say
" we will that the system be overthrown

epaid within ninety days after proof of the death
of the party is furnished.

Slaves are insured for one or five years, at rates
whieh will enable all Slaveholders to secure this
class of properit v against the uncertainly of life.

Slave insurance present a new and interesting
feature in the history of North 'arolinn.whlch will
prove very important to the Southern States.

The last four months operation f this Company
shows a veryl arjieamount of business more than
the Directors expected to do the first year -- having
already issued more than 200 Policies.

Dr. 'Wu. W. Harqisb, Medical Examiner, and
Agent. Wiimineton, N. C.

All ""Jommunicn lions onbusincstof the Company
should be addressed to

IAS. F. JORDAN. Rcc'y.
Raleigh. Feb. 12, 1S53. 141-i- f.

DR. E. SEYMOUR'S
Celebrated Galvanic Abdominal Supporters.

I"HIS is to certify, th.it C. A D DuPre, Drug-
gists of Wi'mington, N. C, are my sole ogeutf

for lie sa'e of the above Supporters for this nluc
and vicinity. E SEYMCDH.

IViliuington, N. C, March 23, l54.
We mist respectfully call the attention ct tlw

Medical Profession of the State to an examiniMon
of the above Supporters. C. dt D. DvPRE.

March 23, 3 if

BOOT AND SnOE STORE.

we demand a change in the laws." Then
a change will be effected, for it is the gen-

ius of our institutions that the laws are an
exposition of the people's will.

Have you not every one of j'ou n deep

""on..K winus its aimpied way
'

W.e beUeYe nd "Jth good reason,
!

f
' Sleet and snowt are out of season I '" ' 7

thCTe hsre bw T"ra af kindncsa
"

" .And remeinbcrance b tbe same j ' ' "

When there has been equal Undncae, ' i'

Sweet forbearencea from blame ,
When old friends, long tried and trusted' Acta of mntna! lore have wrought, ' "
And as chords alike adjusted,

Thoaght, responmve, answers thought .

Then, be aore, with better reason,
Amgrf wards are out of season I -

.

A Mmister, while preparing- - bis nextaer-- '
monj aiopieil occneiooallj to reriew whev
h hatt written, and, as a matter of course,-t- o

erase some portions which on donskJern-- '
t ion seemed to require improvement- -'

While doing- - so, ha. was accosted aj his
little son, a child nbotit three years of n.( Fmher,doeaGotl tellj-o- u what lo preachr'
'Ceriamljr, my cliild." 'Then what makes
yoi sc'raich it out?" ' -

A Yoimcsi r who had just risen o the
dig'iiiy ol the first pair tif boots who heels
to them, laid himself tfdble, through some
oiisdimeanor, to miiernl chastLjemcnt.- -

After plending lo get clear, to no effect, be
exclaimed : r.

"Well if I've got to stand it. I "mean to
takeoff iny booisv" . "Whjr,". aaked : his
mother. '

--
'' . -

'Bccuuse I won't be whipped in them
new boots, no Low. 'Iliul's so ?'. .

Bishoji Burnet onre prenching before
Charles II., was much wanned by his sub-
ject, nnd, uttering at religious truth in a.
very earnest mnnner, with great vehemence '
struck his clenched huud upon the desk,
Cried OU- t- , r : . ; r UJf 'j't y. J

"Who dnres deny thisr' "f
"Faith," observed lheking,'jri atlcey not

quite so loud as the "preacher, tiubody, I
shoultV ihink, that is within reuch-- of that
great fist of yours.-- J v

FRAUDS ON THE PENSION BUREAU.'
It nppears.fromv xeport just made by

the Commissioner of Pension) that" frauds
in revolutionary cases' huve been defected
in ten States; ' that fifty four cases have
been found to bo fraudulent,' of which
twenty-nin- e have been admitted, and twen-
ty -- five rejected. The amount of money
abstracted from the Trensuryin these case,,
is $63,232; and the amount claimed in ca-
ses that have been . rejected, because of
their being fraudulent, is $44,042. Of th
money ink en lrom the Treasury, - 845,000
were rereived upon ihe claims recently
discovered to be fraudulent in Lancaster
county, Pa. I'he number of persons

in committing these frauds is 26 of
which seen hare been convicted and sen-
tenced to hard labor in lbe penitentiary,
one has died, one has committed suicide,
six have forfeited their bonds and fled their
country, nine are cow waning their final
trial ontf two, against whom bills of indict-me- nt

hive been found, ha vs not yet been
arrested. Washington iiiar. v

The Protest of the New England Clergy.
The New Bedford, Pa., Gazette contains-- a

letter from Rev. John A. Collins, n prom-
inent clergyman of the Baltimore, Annual
M. E. Conferenbe, in regard to the

'
protest

of ihe 3000 New England clergymert
against the Nebraska Bill- - He earnestly
deprecates the idea of such clerical inter

citiaensio all parts of the Jaod.
Ye were once branded as a nation of

drunkards, and a threatening cloud began
to gather over our national--firmamen- t.

Our ships of commerce carried with them

he evidence and stains of our national de-

bauchery to the ends of the earth. In the
year 180"' DrilDiark, of Moreatl.

with the assistance bT bis pastor, the Rev.

Lebbeus Armstrongi having surveyed the
. ravages of this alneryading destroyer,"

became deeply 'solicitous for the welfare of

the"nation,:and:.vith.a view to organized
efforts to arrest this evil, formed the tempe-rflnfc- e

society of Moreau and Northumber-

land. This appears to have been the first

temperance society formed in this country.
This effort was followed by successive

movements to arres. the evil. The pulpit
spoke out in thunder tones against the vice

the press uttered its warnings physici-

ans directed attention to the physical inflic-

tions from the use of alcohol. Things con-

tinued to progress until a national conven-
tion of the friends of temperance met in the
city of Philadelphia, in May, 1833. Nine-

teen States and one Territory were repre-

sented. This convention resulted in the
interchange of thought and sentiment be

GEORGE R. FH FNCH.nt his
old stand "n Mnrkci street, beL'sB
leave to return his thnr-k- s to his

interest in the welfare of the community,
and a personal responsibility in promoting
its welfare Will you adopt the ignoble
sentiment of Cain, u Am J my brother's
kerpcr ?" and " every man for himself!" and
with it, as with a knife, sever the ties of
humanity that bind us to society ?

Such a spirit receives a withering rebuke
from one who amid the darkness of hea-

thenism exclaimed,
" Hmo sum, ct nil Imruani a me aliennm pnto."

I am a man, and every man is my brother!
The noble minded Paul said, " If drink-

ing wine cause my brother to offend, I will
drink no wine while the world standelh."
It is on this brad basis of benevolence,
and the ties of a common humanity, that
I plead with you. Do you say I am safe.
Be it so. Yet will you not for the sake of
others, who by reason of their indulgence

'hesnul stree'?. Philadelphia, and for sale by a
the resneetstble A poilieen ties in the United Sne

Sold in W:lmin..Mon by S K.& J. A. KV.INS
mdC.& D. DuPRE. June 16.

'l am a man. and lee n nothing which relates to
ma'i foreign to my icelings."
HEAD ! ! ! YOUTH AXD UANROOD.

A VlKorotts Life or a I'romaturc Death.
KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION.

oxi.Y Js vt-.yrs-
.

r'TIIS Book, just pnilishcd. is filled with useful
on tho infirmiiii t and diseases ui

ihe Generative sysiein. 1 1 addresses iiscll alike to
YOUTH, MANHOOD andOI.D AGK.

To all who apprehend or sulli r under the dire con
sequences of early or prolonged indiscretions to
all who feel the exhaustive iffec ts of sedentary and
benrful habits to all who in adition to declining
physical energy, are the victi.ns of nervous nnd
mental debility . and f moping ind oiclanclio.y de-
spondency. Dr.K. would ay

Itlivl) THIS HOOK.
The valuafle advice and impressive warning ii

tjives. will prevent years of misery and suffering,
and save annually Thousands of Lives.

Parent by rend inn it, will learn how to prevent
ihe destruction ol theii childien.

A remitinnee of "25 cents, enclossd in a letter,
addressed io DR.K I:KEL1N, PHILADELPHIA,
willeniure a book, under envelope, per return of
mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident Physician. N. W.
Co-n- er of THIRD and UVIO.V Street, between
Sptuce fndi'iNC, Phi la Delphi a, may be consulted
confidentially

He who placeshimself under the care of Dr. K.
may religiously confide inhis honor asa ?cntlt!iunn,
and ronfidenily rely upon his skill as a phy?icin.

"Persons at a distance may ad liesa Dr. K. by
leller (;inst-paid- ,) nnd be cured at home.

PACKAGES f .MEDICINES. DIRECTIONS,
.. forwarded, by s nding a remittanee,and put up

sc. lire from DAMAGE OR CURIOSITY.
News Agents. Pedlars, Canvass-

ers, nr.d all others sunplied with thi above voikai
very low rates.

J u n- - 2. 34-- 1 y-- e .

TAYLOR'S INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL, BUOA D WA Y. (Cor. of Franlin Street,

NEW YORK.

it. jte.. n,i .hi tneir .icuuinpany evils, (Canee.
excepted,) no matter howsevere or of how long
standing

The Catholicnn far surpasc other remedies in
beina more certain, lessexpensive.andieavingthe
system in a better condition. Let all interested in
surh a remeedy call and obtain pamphlet (free
containing atrple proof, from highly respeclabl
sources, of the hapnv results of is nse together
with letters from first-cla- ss experienced physicians,
who have user! it In their practice, and speak lrom
their own observations.

R P.FKR EN'CEB.
Prof. Dbsnnr. M.D , Baltimoro, Md.
J. C. Orrick, M. !., '
P. B. Pcckham, M. D, Utiea, N, V.
D. Y. Foote, M. D., Syracuec, N. Y.
M. H. Mills. M. D., Rochester, N..V.
L. D. Flernin?, M. N. Y.
W . W. Reese, M . D.. i:ityof N'.' Y.
W. Prescott. M. D , Concord, IV. H.
J. P. Mewland. M D. Utica. N Y.

Pamphlets can be had ratiat the .Ntoreof '
S. B. A J. A. EVA VS. Druggist

Who'crtleand Retail .laents.
Wilmington, N. C.

And of moil of the leading Druggists in the
State.

Letter addressed to Messrs. lieach dr lirownson .

Agents at Sevbemj C. H., S. C, hij Rev. C. S
Beard, of same State.

G'-ti-
N Senixos. Jan. 3ih, 1853.

Messrs. Beach &. Kaoxos SnE : send for
another bottle of your " Marchisi's Utarine

" Mv wife has been iiffliced for eleven
venrs.nnd a varieiv of means habeen resorted in
for rc'ief, '!!' none vvn3 obtaitirid un'il I received
'his nfdic'no from iou I'd infic.cr.co sccn-,nl-m- st

migionl : there was a manifest improvL'tnent
from the day it was taken.

As thercire a great mnnv females in ourcniinlrv
Inhorins under the affliction for which vour inedi-ein- e

nrnposes a remedy, I feel it a duty to recom-
mend it to ntt such.

(Signed.) Plough S. Rrabd.
J. B. M tll'MUSI A fO , Proprietors.

Central Depot, 304 broadwnv N. V.
Nov. 19. 106 lyc

TUU0V PllVS C TO DCG.S!

PUL VERMA CHERS
Hydro Electic Volcanic Chains.
t'l odiicltJg i nstaiil relL f Irom t he mo- -l acute

pain, and permanently curing all
Nctiralslc Diseases.

RH F.UM ATISM . painful and raelledjoints, neu-
ralgia, of tie face, deafness, blindness. St.

of the heart, periodical head
ache, nail i the stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia,
uterii, t pains

I hee. h.iins were first introduced in the city ol
New York less than one year since, and after be-

ing stilijei led to the most thorough trial in evcr-h03pit- al

In the city 6y Drs. Valentine Mott, Posy
Curnochan, and Van Boron, ii was discovered thai
ihey possess strange and wonderful power in the
relief and cure ol ilic above class of diseases, and
they at itice recommended, thrniiah the papers of
the rity, their general use, nnd their sale and the
success that has attended their r, is unparalleled

Previous to ihoir introduction into this country,
hey were used in every hospital in Europe, and

ar-- i secured by patents in France, Germany, Austria.
I'russiu, and England; and also in thu United
States.

Think close and ponder well."
The principles upon which It is claimed that (lie

Chains produce their marvelous cures are, first
thnt all nebvobs diseases are ailindcn and pro
dtteed l y a ucficient cupply of nervous fluid and
da agent that rc?tmblis clocsly Icetriciu or elec-
tro m.tynelism ; and second that the clrctjo inag.
neticctiains. b being worn over and upon the part
and organ diseased, fvrnith to theexhuusted nerv-
ous svt"m, by it powe rful stimulating cficcts, tbe
mivous fluid whieh is required to produce heul-hc- y

action through l he entile sybtcm. iN'odisgtisl-In- g

nostrum isxltowcd to be token while uslns
the chains, but a rigid observance of the general
law of health are required. Brisk fneiion upon
the part disrared add-muc- h to the effect of the
chains, by increasing their magnetic power.

IOOO DOLIiAHX
will he given to onv person who will produce so
many well authenticated certificates ot cures both
fr im intelligent natiehts and scientific physicians,
as have been aflected by Pulvcrmache's Electro
'hains. Thev never fail to perform what ihey are

advertised to do, and no person has ever been dis-
satisfied who has given tin m a trial.

In female Diseases.
nnrc limn on hundred permanent enrrs of pro-lanjt- ia

u'eil ave been effected within the last year
bv iheur oi'ibcsc cu-i-- is Uyopplymg one end
of ihe chain over the res; n of tho abornen and
t e other upon the spine, just above the hips, the
usual severe symptoms incident to that disease art
at once reniovt d.

Modccf INe.
The chain should be innilrnrd before iifc with

common vinegar, and then one end of the chain
-- hould be applied directly to the seat of : he pain
or disease, and the Other end opposite toft. Call
upon Dr. Evans, and obtain a pamphlet (gratis.)
lie will n'so explain their mode of use. to all who
may deslreit. P.iysicians a-- e respectfully invited
to call and invest igatu their merits.

Card to Ladles.
Ladies who are enciente arc requested not to wear

ihrm bui a few moments at each time of applying
for by long use miscarriage is frequently produced.

Dr D. Ilovey, agent for Greenfield; HillyerA
Wood. Norhampton J Steinerl general agent.
66s Broad oy, 1 Y.

For sale In Wilmington, y S. B. tt J. A Evans.
Nov. 0th lv-- c

old friends and customers for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to htm, and to inform them thai
his stock of Boots and hoos. ircludin? even vari-
ety in hi line Is now as complete and
ns at any former period. His stock of Gentlemen
Roys ind Children's Uo its and Shoes embraces eve-
ry variety of style, fashion and quality thnt can be
desired, or thnt is usually called lor. including a fine
assortment of Ladies. Mlssesand
Shoes.

He would particularly invite the at'entlon of th1
Ladles to hinxtnslve assortment of Lndiej and
Misses Leather, Morcco. Enameli-d- , Bronxe, Pat.
Leather, Goat Skin, bl.ick and while Kid and a va-

riety of fancy colored Boots; Shoes and sippT
Also, black, brown, blue, purple and variegated xilk
Gaiters, a new nnd hanl.tme article, with and witu-o- ul

lio-ls- . Ladies fancy Gaiters at $1 r. pair.
Also, Sole Leather, Calves' Skins, and Shoe Find-

ings. Please cull and examine.
Mr French would also infirm hU friends and the

public, that he is State Asvnt for the sale of Davis'
Pain Killer and Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, by
either wholesale or retail.

Nov40 102

sicinn .

OFFICE, TCo. 7, SOUTH FREDHKICK St 7
DOORS FROM U.AL.TIMORE St., (east side 1

UP THE STEPS. O-H- E PARTICULAR in
observing the NAME and NUMBER, or you will
mistake the place.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of .Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the hospitals of London, Par.
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has eftVcted some
of the most astonishing cures I hat were ever known;
many troubled with ringing in the head and t ars
when asleep, creat nervout-nsss- , being ilarmcd at
fudden sounds, and bashf Jiness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with dirangi n.tnt of
mind, were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all tnose who have injured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences, that se-
cret and solitary habit hich rules both body and
mind, unfitting them for either business or society.

Tktte are some of the sad and melancholy effect
producrd by early habits of youth, viz; Weaknesp
of the Rack and Limbs, Pains in the Hesd, Dimness
of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of
the Henn,Dysppia. Nervous I rrit.iblllty, Deranze-mento- f

the Digestive Functions, General Debility,
Symptoms of Consumption, dtc.

MtcsiTAt.LV. The fearful eOVct on the mind arc
much to be dreaded ; Loss of Mt nmrv of Causing
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
Aversion t society, Self-Distrus- t. Love of Soli
tntir Timidity, die ere soma of the evils produced.

Tftomanc of person, of all ages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emarlated.
have a eingular apneorance about the eye, cough
and yrnpiotns of Consumption.
DR. JOHNSTONS IS VIGOR A TING REM-

EDY FOR" GENITAL DEOILITY.
This grand and important Remedy has .esiorec

strength and vigor to thousands of the most ner-
vous and debilitatod. many of whom had lost all
hopes, and been abandoned to die. By its complete
invigoration of liie IS'crvous System, the whole
facu ties become restored to their proper pewcr and
functions, and the fallen fabric of life raised up to
beauty, onsistency, and duration, upon the ruins of
an emaciated and premature decline to sound and
prUtinVhaulth. Oh, how happy have hundred of
misguided youths been mado who have been sud-
denly restored to heukh, from the devastations of
those terrific maladies waioh result from indiscre-
tion. Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promo to connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view the mirid becomes
shadoweu TTi4 despair, and filled with the meian-choll- y

reflection, that thu happ"es of another be
Minn hlmhled V ith our own. Let no Tl'.rt Ju.

KNOW THYSELF.""MAN

tween a gieat number of the most intelli-

gent and influential friends of the cause,
and in the adoption of the resolution de-

claring the traffic in intoxicating drinks as a
beverage, morally wrong, and the adoption
of the pledge of total ubsunence from all
intoxicating drinks, as the only tru-- plan.

In 1840 came on tbo Washingtonian

"Ever) Funii- -N invaluable Book for 25 centsr lv should have a conv."

movement, usherinar in a bolder spirit of completed and opened for travellers whotS agreeable nnd attractive aecotmiiodaiions.
It is conducted utMin the princideof the best Eu-
ropean tlotels, the meals being served in Iheteve- -

are traveling me broad highway to ruinj
deny the gratification of using
moderately intoxicating drinks ? If all
who drink moderately will do so, then the
last drunkard on earth has been made.

Patriotism, a love for the best interests
of your country, has a strong claim upon
your example and efforts in this behalf.
For all that this nation needs to enable her
to present the sublimest spectacle ever
seen beneath the heavens, is that she bo

purged from the internal vices that are prey-

ing upon her vitals. Let her vices be put
away, and she will stand forth to the world
a free, powerful and happy republic, flour-

ishing at home, and honored abroad ; tread-

ing along the giddy heights of her pros-

perity with a firm step, the beacon fires of
purity blazing from all her summits. If
you neglect your duty towards this nation-
al purification, the forces of evil will swell
and triumph, and the shameful ruin of the
republic is ere long inevitable. The knell
of doom, will then ere long sound, from her

Six thousand copies sold in lef e tliunihree months
A new edition, re vind and improved. ju.i isuid.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manuel and liund Book f 'f
the Afflicted, containing an outline of the origin,
progress, irintm. nt and cffe of evtry lonu of 'li.--eas-e,

contracted by prdstilscuoussexifal intercourse,
by elf-abu- or by sexuhl xcessr Wiih advice for
their prevention, written fnp fauitii;ir style .ivoidtne
all medical t. chnlcatities, i.Bd overj thing that would
offend the ear of decency, from the result ol come
twenty years successful practice, exclusively di vo-

ted to the cure of diseases f a delicate or private
nature.

To which is added, receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, nnd a trculire on the causes, symp-
toms audcure oT the Fever and Ague, for iwenty-fiveccnt- sa

copy ; six copies one dollar ; will be for-
warded to any part of the United ."Males, by mail,
free of postage. Address, poMnge pan , Cusden if"

Co., Publishers or box 196, Post Oilice. Pitiladelphia.

ral apartments, or at the tables in the snlo n, at
the option of guest s. The Hon I nrd Furniture
combine elegance with comfort, and is designed
is we'l for the convenient reception eol travel-
lers by the late trains.

JOHN TAYLOR, Proprietor.
Jan. 2G. 133 lyc.

FOR SALE.
House and Lot occupied by the

MTIIE on Fonrt. between Nun and Ann
possession given 1st October. Ap

r r?"-is- . without exception, the most comnrehon- -

sive and intclliglt! ukub!ishid on the class of
diaeascs" of Whtri. it trc .ts. AvoKfr.g U technical

ference in legislation, and argues the whole
question at length in a very forcible, man-
ner. -.

ATHUE REMARK.
Mr. Benton, with truth, remarked in his

great speech against the Nebraska billr
thai "The troubles of the country-eom- e

from uneasy (.oliticitms its safety from lh
tranquil .

ply at the lee House,
SILAS Htetms.it addresses its If to the reavuti vt Uf readers, i MARTIN.

41.

cy prevent yon, but app'v immediately, and save
yourself from the dreadful consequences of this ter-
rible malady.

VEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
Immediately cured and full vijor icstored.

CrAkL LETTERS MUST BE POST PAID.
Remedies sent to any part of rhc country.

June 25, 18 53.

reform linking to itself without sullying
it the noblest name in American history,
it sent its restoring influences as on mag-

netic wires, through the land. It declared
that there was salvation for the poor drunk-
ard. The reformed men told their experi-

ence in public meetings, and urged their
old comrades to abandon their cups as they
had done, and in the course of two years
the Washingtonians had obtained the pled-

ges of nearly half a million of persons,
that they would abstain from all intoxica-
ting drinks, and it seemed as if the nation
would speedily be redeemed. After a while
thu movement seemed to lose its hold on
the public mind. Then 'there sprang up
the organization of the Sons of Temper-
ance, having greater system and better ap-

pliances to bring men under the influence
of temperance, and to throw greater safe-

guards around the reclaimed. They have
in connection with the Rechabites and oth-

er similar societies, done great good. And
when they are active and enterprising in
out of door efforts, they fulfil their mission
nobly, and flourish.

JUST HUClilVRD I'ltOM
BLTDIOIiE AND PHILADELPHIA

- BBL? livers Fire Proof paint, allcolors
.O20 casks Spanish Brovvn ;

10 do. Venetian Ktd ;
5 do. ellow Ochre. Forsaleb

C. dt D. DuPRE.
Druggistrand Chemists,

Wilmington, N.C.Jan. 9.

border cliffs to her inland hills, and she will
be associated with nations on which is

writter Fuit Ilium. But if her patriots and
christians discharge their duties in refer-

ence to temperance and every good cause,
then when the ages have rolled away, 1

see her personated as the radiant genius of
nations, clothed with invulnerable might
her face beaming with peerless beauty, an
oliv e branch extended in one hand, her vic-

torious eagle perched upon the other a
crown dropped from the open skies upon

'i u s iwifAisut;ites.
DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock Hos-

pital, whose long residence in this city, standing as
a gentleman of character and responsibilitv, eaten-siv- e

practice in the various Hotpilals of Europe
and this country, and skill and ejfix rienee to which
thousands can testify, as well as his ability in the
Surgical department of his prxfesf ioiv as evidui etd
by reports of his operations on the Eyes and De-
formed Limbs, published in the Baltimore Sun and
o:hcr papers, in the vcars 1341 2, by which the blind
were made to tee and the lame to walk straight, ren-
ders him worthy of all confidence upon the part ol
those who need his professional services, and who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advertising themselves as Physicians.

jTTo those unacquainted with his reputation,
Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say that his
credentials or diplomas always hang in his office.

7 SOUTH FREDERICK St.,
East side, up the steps.

Oct. 13. 90-l- y c.

DR. S WAYNE,
a N Eminent Physician of Philadelphia, has

EVENING LESS0XS
IN FRENCH. GKUM.tN, GREEK ard LATIN.
1"ilK subscriber proposes to ionn EVKM.NO

for instiuction in the above lan-- f
uuee s, for the convenience of those whose engage-

ment might prevent their attendance during the
day. Having bludicd French and the elas-ic- ol

in Europe, and speaking the German as his
native tonsue, he feels confident of being able to
impart a thorough knowledge of them to such gen-
tlemen as may favor him with their patronage.

For terms, etc. apply to the subsci i!er, ol his
residence on Princess street, two doors Fast of the
Journal" Office. JACOB LOF.B.
Wil ninifion. March 23. f.

it U tree irom an onjeciiunaoie mutter ana no pa-

rent, however fastidious, can object to,placing it in
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted
many years tothe treatment of he various com-
plaints treated of. and 'with too little breath to puff.'
aud 'too little presumption to impose,' he has offered
to the world at the merely nominal priee of 25 cents,
the fruits of sdme twenty years most ueccte-fu- l prac-
tice." Hebald.

No teacher or parent should be without the
knowlcJge Imparled in this invuluahk- - work, ll
would save yers of pain, mortification nnd sorrow
to the youth under their charge.1' Pzople'b Adv
cat.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing ot
'Hunter's Medical Manuel, ssrs : "Thousands ol
our youth, by evil example and the influence of the
passions. have been led into the habit of self-polluti-

without realizing the sin and fearful consequen-
ces upon themselves and tneir posterity. The con-
stitutions of thousands who are raising familicf have
been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they do not
know the cause nr the cure. Any thing that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind
as to cheek, and ultimutely to remove this wide-
spread source of human wretchedness, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion of Jesus
Christ, on the present and coming generations
Intemperance, (the use of intoxicating drinks.)
though it has slain thousands upon thousands, isnot
a greater scotirceto the human race. Aei-cp- t my
thanks in behalf of the afflicted, a nd believeinc,
your ia the good work you arc so uctive-l- y

en?aeed in.''
One copy will be forwarded (scnrcly pnvelcped

and postaze paid,) on receipt of 25 cents, or six
copies for 91. Address.
COSDF.N A CO.. Ptiblishcr,196, Philadelphia.

Booksellers Canvassers nnd Book Agents, sup-
plied on the most liberal terms.

June 2. 34-- 1 y-- c.

DENTISTRY.

WHEAT, RICE. CORN & PEA FANS,
in store and for sale byJUST 3. J. M. ROBINSON.

LARGE STOCK OF FURNITURE.
f criven to the world the benefit of hi FOR RENT.

THE large Brick Dwelling, on Second TH K subscriberremedies suitable torlcncc by urepailng snld reg
alien i ion pp

latgc fl
spectrally invite theStreet, at present occupied b Mrs, Wm. H.

LtrpiTT. For particulars apply to of the public, to his very
ind complete assortment of Furniiurt now beingR. G. RANKIN.

September 3, 1853. 73-t- f. received and recently selected by himself ai the
Manufactories: duiinsr the present month, hissiock
will be complete and consist in part of thefol- -
lowing snicks.

every dibcaec.
Dr. Smayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, for

Curing Coughs. Colds, Consumption, and all
Diseases of the Throat, Breast and Lungs.

DR. SWAVNE'S VERMIFUGE,
For Destroying Worms, Curing Dyspepsia, Ac.
Dr, Swayne's. Sugar Coated Sarsapa and Tar

Pill, a gentle purgaiive and alterative Medicine,
far superior to the Pills in general use.

Dr. Swayne's Cholera Morbus Diarrhoea, and
Dysentery Cordial, a never failing remedy. A
fresh supply just received at

C. ft D. DuPRE'S, Drug Store,
Sole Agcnisfur Wilmington.

April 25. 17-t- f.

her head, the allegient continent at her feet.

Active laborers in this reform ! Be not
disheartened. It will surely one day tri-

umph. You arc with Christ
for hastening the day of human redemp-
tion. Say with the modern lyrist:

" There is a good time coming, friends,
A good time coming :

Let us aid it all we can,
Smallest, helps, if rightly given,
Make the impulse stronger;
' Twill be strong enough one day.
Wait a little longer."

OUR MOTTO IS T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington saddle. Harness, and Trunk
Manufactory.

THE subscriber respcctlully inform thepublic
he has recently received addition to his

tot'k of Saddle and Harness Mountings, &c, the
latest aud mosl improved stylo, andis constanly

anufacturing,at hisatore on market street, every
description otarticlein the above line. From his
experience in the business, he feels confident that
he will be able to aive en lire satisfaction to all who

Later still, a glorious star has arisen in
the east. One State, and then successively
others, have abandoned the traffic in intox-
icating drinks, and have resolved that their
whole territory, shall constitute a broad
asylum for inebriates. We seem now to
have entered upon a new eraln the history
of the temperance enterprise. Great re-

sults have beeu secured in this work alrea-
dy, for which we have reason to thank
God and take courage, yet much remains
to be done.

Intemperance is a feuiful reality among
us still. There is not a city, ihere is scarce-
ly a liule green village in the land, where
you can open your eyes, without beholding
its dire effects. There is scarcely an indi-

vidual here who does not know some fam-

ily, now enduring its fiery curses and its
col t desolating woes. Enough of the al-

coholic poison is every year poured down

Di.T.B. CAilR has returned from
tho .Norilt with a largely incicased
stock of Teeth. Instruments, Ac

SANDS SARSAPAIUMA.
7.V QUART BOTTLES.

For Purifying the Blood, and for the Cur of Scro-

fula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ufctrs, Dyspepsia,

Salt Rheu Fcter So'c. Erysipelas, Pimples,

Biles, Mercurial Diseases, Cutaneous Erup-
tions, Liter Complaint, Brone'tiiis, Con-

sumption, Female ComplaiuU, Loss of ,

Appetite, Gentral Debility, dc.'
this prep aration alt the rcatorailve proprrtirIN the root are concentrated In iheir utmost

strength and efficacy ; hut while Sarraparilla Koor
forms an important port of ita eomtilnaOan, it ir
at the same time, compounded iih other avgeta
ble remedies of jrrcal power, and It is in the pecs
liar combinaiion and aci.n-ifi- c manner ol ita prep-

aration, that Ita remarkable success in the cure of
diease depends It acta simultaneously opon ihe
stomach, the ciri-ulailo- n and tha bowels; nd thes
three proi-esse- which are ordinarily lb result of
three diflerenl kinda ot edieinc, are carrkd on ai
the same time, tluouch ihe tnstruirn'aliy "of tM
oae remediitl agent which gently stimulates whllo
U diainti-ct- a and exptls lrom ihe alowiacb and
bowels all that is irritating, and a'-th- e ma me time
extorcs vigor and tone, alapy oiher prcpxrsUoaa

imitate in bearing 'ho name of fiarsaparilla, and
in that iheir lesembiance trnds, being often prcpsr-t- d

from worthless and Inert roots, and of course
Posmss no healing or curative properties, and pa
tieaite ia making choice of which they wilt use,
vhuohi faka n other, but that one entitlrd lo their
confidence, from tho iwr 5 fit of cares it haa 1 fleci-e- d

on living witnesses, whose leaitmonials and
residence have been published, and who are atiii
bearing daily lestinony to iia worth. ,

ASTONISHING CCUK. ' --

ParrsaaoXf K. Y , 20th, 1S51."
alexers A. Ii. &. D rAos Gcoileroen. Hav-

ing witacaMxi tha roost bcaencLtl eOecla from tba-us- o

uf yor arsapriilar it give me pleasure to
end vow the fallowing ataiemcnt in rrgard ia iny

son. In tbo spring of 1848 ha took n severe cold.,
and after eight weeks of revere sufieiing tho dia
raae settled in his left leg and tkm, which Boon,
s welbd the ut most. The wtulng was lanced,
by bis physician, and discharged nosi profusely t
after (hit no leas than elev ulcere forim d aa th
leg and foot atoov time. Wehad fivedinVrent Phy
seiaaa,b oast relieved nana aaacb t aaat taw taa

winter found hisa and fcw that ho waa.
unable to leave bl ejKsuifcring the anoat excrucia-
ting pain. Dirring ihisViwe the boo bad becomw-a-o

mock aflected tbai piece after piece eaaae oat. of.
which be has now more than twenty-fiv- e preserved,
in a bottle Taming from one naif to one and a half
Inch, sin length We had given wp art hopes of hl
recovery, botat this rime we wt-r-a induced 19 try
your Satsaparilla, and wlib its use his hep ' a and
appetite Organ immediately 10 improve. Ind li rap-
id waa tha change that lea than a dozen bouiea ef--
iectcd a pertrei ewre. :

- With gratitude, I remain trn'-- r s , -

; DAUILo LLARD.
We tne andersigncd neighbors t,f ..r. rlallard
cheerfully sabweribe 10 the facts of f 9 above state
ment, H-- R.8. Hayi, , A. 1 1 Trowbridge,

. Geo. T. Dean. C. Fatwond.' Prepared and aold, wboleaale and retail by A. B.
t D. tiaoda, Drueia:a aed Chemita, 100 Fai oo
atreet corner of William New York. Mold alsoby
Druggists generally th'oujtfc.oi tbe United Mateo
and Canndaa. - Price Si per bottUf six b tiles for

S. For sale by Dr. A.O Brwdley, and Jleaara.
C D. DuPre, Wilmington, N. C. ,

April8.-- - l9m- -

F.W form of Pasera.eemaiBliMr asntury pre.AN envrwved by Ibe Cobidus- - 'M,ti4
j,-- irw,. !a-Me- d in the wc 9 of oar

CABINET FURNITURE.

BKNRY W. KINGMAN, late partner of
Sl Kixomah, respectfully an-

nounces to his old Customers, and the Pub

CRYSTAL PALACE!
MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
'PHK P oprietors of ibis .establishment beg

A, leac to inform the citixe'ns of Wilmington
and the surrounding country, that their first exhi-tio- n

of SPUING GOODS will take place this
morning. The stock comprises the most Fash-
ionable Styles of ihe present season : Consistins
of fine French, Belgium and German ('loih.--;
newcet Designs ol French and splen-
did assortment of Vestings ol ail kinds. Also, a
large assortment of superior Ready mac Clothing
su Halite for the pres-- nt season, all ol th brst
French Fabrice. Also constantlv kept on hand a
large assortment of genii, men's furnishing goods.

Second door below the Carolina Hoiel.
KAHNWEILER & BRO.

March 7. ' 150.

LINEN DRILLINGS,
and Plain, all kind- - Double TwilledFANCY Drap d'Eie; Italian Cloth ; Silk warp

'ashmaret ol a superior qoaltt v j Summer Cai-meres- ,

if--c Shirts and at.irt Collar; Cravats;
Fancy Linen Cambric "Pocket Handkerchiefs, and
plain do; English half Hose, fancy and plain;
Biolley's celob rated F.ench Black Cloths and Cus-simer-

For sale at the lowest nrices, bv
April U - JAMES DAWSON.

Having consulted many eminent Dentists, hehif
perfect confidence in the superiority of Allen's Pa-

tent mode of inserting teeth with artificial gums
Full sets inserted immediately after the extraction
of the 'eeih. and remodelled afier the gums have
healed without additional charge. They can be
worn without pain, and rem-tve- from the mouth by
the wearer, and are cleaner and stronger than teeth
insetted in onv other way. and are warranted to
give perfect satisfaction. All other operations per
formed in the most approved mnnner. Referenc
to individuals in this place now wearing teeth with

Klne Sets Drawina Room Furniture, In Dam-
ask and Hair Cloth ;

Setts I'ainted Cnamber Kur iture.
60 Sidebourdn. Secreiaries and Book Cases;
50 Sofas and Tele a Teles ;
10O Hu resits t
100 Wa.'h Stands, marble and pluin ;
100 lloeking Chairs ;

7'i Xnrse do.
123 Tea and Dinina Tables 5

75 Centre, Card and Sola do.
75 Toilet do.
100 doz. Chair, cushioned, cane and Windsoit
150 Bedsteads, tn mahogony, walnut maple and

iron;
Wardrobes, mahoony and atainco ;
Office Furniture ;
Children's Chairs ;
Ottomans. Foot Stools ;
A fine a8orinien of Looking GlasscaiTeapoy's Whatnots Hat Stands 1

Settee. Work Table ;
Work Boxe. Paper H snings ;
Wndow Shades. Ac f'C. ....

A raw viir rtns Piamo Foarta, and in fact al-
most anv article that may be desired, in roranl te-l- y

furnishing Dwellings.: HvlcU, ? Office or So
cicty Uooma Front Sareet.. - ry, LOVI?.

Wilmington, ff . C-- i Sent, 9. 1553
''--

' ' - ' 76

lic generally, thai he has now n hand, a forge and
Extennre Assortment ol all .kinds of warrantrd
inide CABinifcT FURKITUTJK, Chairs. Beds
and M stresses, whirh he oHera at Wholesale and
Retail, at unexeep ionabiy low prices. No pains
will be spared to give satisfaction to all wne may the patent improvement.

Oct -it if SB
mar favor him with a call. H has now on hand,
and wlUconstautly keen a larxeossbrMnent of
Conch, Oi and SuCJten Harness, Lady's Saddles,
Bndlcf, Wiipst c., QcHtiemcn't Saddles, Whips

Sours. &e.

the throats of the people of our good land,
to form a lake large enough to float the
navies of the world on; and the persons

PLOWS.
favor turn with tnetr orders.

IIRNRV W. KINGMaV
March 13. 434 Pearl st., N. Y

TII0S. R. CARR. ST. D. D. D. S.""allsf which he will warmnt fit li Aho are injuring themselves and all socie II the best materials and workmanship ft
h
V

I

r"-

"DRACTICAL DEWT1ST for?thc last ten years,a tie Has also a lar?e nrtm.nity by its se, are to be computed by mil-lion-

People have become indifferent to
l Chargea for
in nr Las ariifieial teeth on fine Fold niateI1? kkV JL118"' 8a"le Carpet Bags, CANAL BARROWS.

H. 7 00
FOR SALE, by160 00ithe evil, and the vice taking advantage of J. M. ROiUNSON. TOWING BY STEAIIER CALII0UN

article for cultivating Cotton. Pea Nuia.ANEW Planters are invited to examine and
give thU Plow a triaL All who are using it apeak
of it aa sup-ri- or to any ever invented for light
land. For sale by

My 4. FREEMAN & HOUSTON.

" TntEDICAL MAGNET,"
rOR EVERY ONE H OWN PHYSICIAN.

ia tho only work tpa,ln8,p,'?IVt Di":THIS common to MALE and FEMALE, and
that contains Hi eipea tor tbe cure of the same. It
gives the symptoms of th- - different diseases, fol-

lows them up in tblr different staa with reel pes,
written in plain ENGLISH, fortheireura. From
thia work the unfortnoa'e a" leain their precise

150 00

ISO 00
. fETJS ORDRRS fortowingby STEAMERyN y CALIJOCN., will have attention it

An entire set of tee h on fine gold plate''.
Ditto on fold with artificial gums,
Ditto on Platina plate with artifi-

cial gums,
Upper or under ditto, each,
A Pivot tooth tbst cannot be diatinguieh-- ,

ed from tlteravaturai,
A fine fifll m ismi nmfrrf nnrmriliitlf

S left at tbe office of75 00

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

dubacriber having accepted the agency o1HE larctkMiablislMCkMHa at the North, which
wiliftirnUh hint an unlimited supply of fintobed or
nnfiniahek. foreicaand MARBLE of all

GKO. BARBIS9.
. , - 10s5 CO Nov. 16.

wKi,i-aav- j ruuu, etc., and all other ar-
ticle Usually kept in auch ctabli.hmeius,all ofwhich heofierslowfor CASH, or onsbortcredit
to prompt customers.

Saddles, HarnessTrunks, Radical Bags, 4c.Ac., made to order.
In addition tot ho above the stibscriberalways

keeps an band a large supply of String Leather,
and has now, and will knp through the season a
good assort sneni of Fly Nl-M-

Allarelavited to call and examine my Goods,
whethcria want or not, as I take pleasure I Mshw
lag my assortment to all who nay favor me with
a call. i ' '

Harnessand Coach Trimmings aold at a fair
pries persona buying to maaafactare.

i 00

the dormant state of the public conscience,
. has become emboldened, stalks abroad gi- -

gantic, impudent, producing untold wretch-5dnes$an- d

ruin. The evil is still a fearful
reality emorfjjus. , Still it murmurs in our
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rison4uoOT-goan- s incur hospitals

hs-; in-- " our fpoofbouses shrieks in
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It: qaalities, i prepared to fill all orders forExtract!nr a tooth. 50 eta. to 1 DO

situs tl"C take helr pencil and maxe on a preacrip- -. l. jiiis i m svn as m a mm itviutlon, (which can be procored at any, wrugotorei r ..... ... o lue baelaeaa THE JAIl and : L.QT' dn : wht tne
Beat dentifricesand tooth brushes alwaya on haad.
Every operation warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion. Teeth Inserted immediate! after th extrac t t.Writi thu tiMttwfnnai 'iMme i " - " ' -- -

At rMMiuktA rat same is ailaated. os le eomee of SSeeond
Prinpimt.riB bm wotd Toestion of the fangs and remoddeied after the gams

lfce jrahbjf'OU)i mi)bs--yeIlsut- our insane
SCULPTURING, LBTTERIKO OR CARVING,

Executedaavellaa can he done either North or
Doatb f " v..-.- -

v
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The heal efereoee can he given, iff eqoired.

ed and aMaioa-Tliaautnor-p- ft tbJa work, a
lale Professor ia oe4":Be leading Medical Colles--s

of Philadelphia, naVpethpar had more pracUce ia
the core of Private Diaeaaes, is diffeDsnt. atagea of
Society than any other Physician in the .country.

nave snrunaeo, without additional cnarge.
Office on Market-st,- , 2 doors below the Church.iso. r nips at wholesale.

16-t- f.Wilraington, N,.C April W.

day of Jnn Coor next, jlZth.f 1i,0"Hooe, at 12 oVIock, on s etedit of 3, f nd 9
months J an hosers Notea with two fod
socarities, payahle art BankVstd the pesaessiuB of
the property will be by th15ih March ftert.
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